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Curirircial paper lias I 1,se aeilea as anclu-inr'
"all those inst 'u m,-ts of ciebteaess 1'hich are treated
3IirC usea, ii th.e commerce of tA3e -aorld as the equiva-
lents or representatives of money, o . wh7 1i are riven
the characteiistics of money in the furtherance of corn-
!ierciil en.s. " As comir within this definition, it
might be proTe- to include bills of lauin-, cel-tificates
of ueposit, warehouse receipts auia other evidences of
property or debt; but that bills of exchange, promisso-
ry notes and checks aie properly included t>-ere can be
"no <_uestion.
The oricin of negotiable instruments is a subject
on which authjori~ieE ire not ar' eed. IT cannot be af-
f e a.ith -absolute ce ,tainty either by, .ihom bills of
exchange were inventeca or when they iJei.e first used.
Rot.an law shows no ts.ice f t'em as they noi -a:ist; al-
tl-Ou1:h there is reaso' to believe tha s e mathoca of
-ansfe '-ing value fro plac ) to place in soC Wia si -
ilar to the iv.ans no':i employei was i1 use ai:ong the 1:,o-
rans. 'ent maintains th-at bill of exchan-e were used
2by the Greeks; while Llackstone states h at they . re
broupht into general u.7e by t'e Jews at the end of the
'ifteenth cantury, ",wj, n banisli,--- for t-eir usury and
otor vices, in order tlie e~o ye easily to duta'; their ef-
fects out of France and .Inc-1anct into those countrihs in
wzhich they had chosen to reside; but that they .vere in
use in China fifty years prior to that Gime. "  "The ,'
is no certainty on the subject" says Daniell,1"though it
seews clear that foreign bills r'e in u.:e in the four-
teenth century."
Vt-in promissory notes first appeared is likewise
involvea in uncertaint, i'liat the Romans made use of
them and that they were then uestitute of all attributes
of negotiability, are undisputed facts. The use of
bills of exchanre in Lngland precoded the introduction
of promissory notes into that country by at least three
centuries. Until the passage of an Act in the reign of
Anne mich placeci promissor7; notes on t11e sa.^ footing
as bills of exoio nye, so far as concerne" nef,otiaLilit.,
there hac. been much opposition to the practic-. of allou.7-
theminfnte same freedoro of trinsfe that Custom had given
to bills of exchange.
3Ly the Law ".ercliant corporate bonds and securities
coulu not be used as ne,-otiable paper, for the reason
that theA were sealeu; a seal being looked upon as fa-
tal to the negotiability of anj instrumen . It is now
quite generally held that the presence of a seal on a
bill or note, so fa' froi, ustroying, doe' not in an"
.ay impair its negotiability; while a corporate bond is
for every purpose as nefotiable as a bill of exchange,
provided it contain requisite words of nerotiability.
Pennsylvania, however, still clinr-s to the old rule.
in Diamond vs. Lawrence County, 37 Pa. St., 373, the
Court saiu: "Vie .ill not treat those bonds as negotia-
ble securities. On t.his goun{ we stand alone. All
t-ie courpts, A ericai- and Enc-lish ar- against us."
The i-nvention of bills of exchange, at vhatever time
or for whatever special purpose, if any it may have bee3n
has proved a very important element in facilitatinF: the
business of the worla fenerally and in renderin- the
transfer of value from place to place a matte_. of com-
parative safety,'. A ,onpg primitive peoples trade is can-
rie. on exclusively by barter'. Eu-in,- and selling im-
plies si.ply a exchange of connioaities. The practice
of using soie particular substance or substances as
me-sur~s o' value soon criwes into use, ariin in place of
barter, articles vill be solc for gold oi, silver.
Anotiwrr step brinfvs us to te syste. of coining arti
stamping pieces of metals of fieu weight. For centu-
ries, though not without dificulties, the business of
tec world was caiuiieu. on by tiiese methous; but the ex-
pense of transporting gold toether with the uanger of
loss by robbery on land and by storms on the sea, riiade
the invention of so*, e substitute for, and representa-
tive of money--something' easily transferable--a practi-
cal necessity.
A holaer for value of a nep'otiable instrument, as
here used, is a person whio has taken it bona fide, for
a valuable consiaeration, in the usual course of iusi-
, ess, .when it is not overuue, and ',;iitijut notice .f any
facts which irpair its valiaity between antecedent par-
ties. Such a holder has a tile unaffected by ordi-
nary latent defects and ia' recover on t ,e instrument,
thourh as between prior parties it is iiithout any legal
validityf. To constitute one such a holuer, the fore-
roing ele:ents, each of which .Vill now be consiered,
must enter ilto his title.
First. He must have received it bona fide.
l'ormerly the rule was thi'nt one taking a bill or note un-
der suspicious circumstance or without aue ca-ution, al-
though he gave full value for it, was aepriveu of the
rights of bona fide holders (Gill vs. Cubitt, 3 E. & C.
406); but later decisions have completly ab ,oa aed this
1tle. (Gooaman vs. harvey, 4 A. & E. J3/0; Goodmian vs.
Sitionds, 20 i1oward, 343). It is now held in ,npland;
the United States Courts, and in miany of the st;tes,
that mere negliLgence, however !'ross, though strong ev-
idence ofjwill not in and of itself amount to mala fi-
des. rhere r-Iust be eitlier actual knowlede or¢ a wilful
turningT away roi tle evidence of defect. "T1e true
question is not whether t,-e i-e wero !-,epicious circu..-
si:a-ces; but whether the holder took the paper vithout
notice of an-' infiri1lit/. " That it was taken honestly,
will repel any presumption of bad faith.
Second. lie must have received on a valuable con-
sideration. The consideration must not only be valua-
ble as distinguished from good; but it nust also not
be so grossly inadequate as to indicate ti:at the trans-
ferrer hela unuer a defective title. (De ,itt vs. Perkin,
d2 is. 473). Only tlt -,ice is inadequate ,i-iich fall,
below market value; an, it is evident that what :iould
amount to inadequacy uncor son e circumustances; would
under others, be r-,eatly in excess of iiarket value.
W!hether the consideratio , in any --iven case, is suffic-
iently large to satis .y t As ',L"anch of the rule, must be
ueterrminou by its own peouliai' facts; the known or un-
lnown iesponsibility of t. e ,,aak:r; the tiihe of iaturity,
and the financial conaition of the transferrer ara other
parties on tiie paper, beirv necessar'ily inportant fac-
tors in settldng the q1uestion.
Thi -.c  He , ust have receive, it :iithout notice,
that is, jithout knowlecixse of any f'au, o1' illerality
in, or failure of t:',' CUsi-Leration f"z which tile pap-
er was *-iven, affecting7" thie ilue' fr'or whom he received
it. (Skilding vs. Warren, 15 Johns. 270). ,,:ei-e kncwl-
edve of want of consiue ,ation jill not of itself impair
the purchaser's title. (Grant vs. Ellicott, '/ Wend. 227).
Nior is it any defence a :ainst a holder fo. value tw he
knei he note was -iven in consiaeration of an executory
contract, unless he is also shown to have had knorl-
n-r£e of its breach. (Davis vs. McCready, 17 N. L. 230).
A transferee of acco,,-.odation paper cannot claim protec-
tion as a holaer for value, if he was aware, at the tile
of taking it, that soioe condition on \v'1ich the paper was
-iven had been disregarded by the accoiyvoaated narty.
(SIall vs. S irti, 1 Den. 583.) A purchaser cannot, as
a l render his title unassail-.1le by si,-,_l showin
that he receiveca no epress notice of any aefect or il-
legality in trie bill or note. if the jury believe
tha: he refi'ained from inquiry bec use of a suspicion
thaat by inquiv-ing iee would learn of sotie vice in the in-
stii .ent, suc!, fact is usually held sufficient to inval-
iKate it in his hands. i ut if having been lea to be-
lieve or havint, s. specte tat the pape' was not good;
he may nevertheless entitle himself to all the ritghts
Of a bona fide holder, if after - 1aing honest inquiriy
to the best of his abilit,) he fads to substantiate
such gFene,'a! notice or suspicion of defect. Notice of
fraud or other defect not rendering the note absolute-
ly voia, will not prevent a recovery, provided the tit-
le in the ini'ediate endorser of the holder is free from
impai ment. To hold otherwise would greatly inju 'e one
of the essential fI nctions of cor, mercial pa.er--its ca-
pacity of circulatinp, in the cha-'nels of trade as money.
A note payable to a p-rson as a trustee or in any other
f'iduciary capacity is cunstructive notice that the payee
cannot dispose of it for his own benefit. The trans-
feree of such an instrument takes it at his peril.
It has sot, eti "-s beei held that if a paper states the
consideration for which -iven; for example, that it was
given in consideration of work to be aone, the duty is
t ereby impused upon a purchaser of finding out vhether
or not the consideration has passeu. Iot t , do so
renders te paper a'orthleF s in Iils hands if it appear
t1at the cnnsider'ation has not in fact been executed.
hIlis, howeverv, is an e.'ception to t.ie general rale.
(1)>.vis vs. McCready, 17 1%. Y. 230. ) It in tiioup-ht to
be unjust to burden the pui.c .2er ,v it, t'! auty o_- see-
in, that the consideration has b een executed . 1erely be-
cause he hiappens to know '.1hat the consiceration is.
lnstesu of i -positr this har-Lship upon the "urchaser,
it is considered the better policy to fasten the loss
upon him who has seen fit to send his negotiable paper
into the world, "in consideration of an engagement of
the party .iith whom he deals, to do sacne act for his
benefit in the future. "
Fourth. He must have received it before maturity.
The fact that an instrument is in circulation after the
date on which it sh(uld have been paid, is presumptive
evi,-ence that something is wrong with it, and although
the r,7-e fact of non-payment furnishes no infornation of
any specific r-atter o-" defence, yet it is sufficient to
put a purchaser upon inquiry. An indorsee in such
event takes the same title that his indorser had and is
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subject to any defences that were available against hi-;.
The mere fact that business paper was taken after
matuArity will not invalidate it in the hands of such
holder. Some other facts--something showinp the note
to have had its inception in fi.aud or ti.-at it is tainted
wlith other defects--must be produced before he will be
preclud1ed from r covering. In Enrland t'l± same rule
prevails in the case of accommiiodation paper; but in New
York and in the United ,Utaes rgenerally, a different rule
governs the latter class of instrur ents; the re-ason for
which is founded on the presumntion that the accomodat-
ing party uid not intend to lend i'As credit for an un-
limited time; but rather that it was to be available
for tIe pary acco; .odatecL only befoie the maturity of
the paper. (Crester vs. Porr, 41, U. Y. 279.)
Transfers on the last day of gr'race, before the close
of business hour's -are usually hld to be before maturity
(Crosb' vs. Grant, 30 !;. H. 273); but not in H ssachu-
setts. (Pine vs. Smith, 11 Gray, 33. ) Only equities ex-
istinfl, between the original parties o bet-aeen his iinie-
diate incLorser and hi,-iself (an be pleded -, ---ainst a
transferee after maturit-. I ior is se t. feree sub-
11
ject to any equities arising ap:ainst the indorse-, after
the t,-ansfer-.
FiftIiI. H! iust 1vo ,ceived the paper in due
coLIrse of trade, that is, it i*T,,st have been such a
tr~ansfei- as is usual acco-uing to thrl custoti o' vier-
chants. In tie application of this elorent of bona
fiC- ownership, more than in an7 or perhaps all of tho
others, do \eo find the greatest conflict of opinion.
Yhat is ..eant by "due course of trade"'? All agree that
a transfer of the note of a thi;rd pnirty in pa ,ment of an
indebtedness created at tle ti -e, is a transfer aithin
this branch of the L'.le; but as to vhethei' the takinr of
t,ie sai ,e inst-ui'ient in conditional Tent of, o0 o s col-
lateral security to, a pre-e.isting indebteciness will
place the one so taking, in tie same position, the au-
tho i ties a 'c in hopeless conflict. Vie find two oppos-
ing doctrines--:.hich may be designated as the eW York
anu the Uniteu -tates doct'dne-- and headed respective-
ly by Lay vs. Coudi-igton, anu Swift vs. Tyson, tlie latter
of uhich was decide.>. in the Su'!e:- Court of th[e Uniteo.
States in i242--about twenty years after the .ecision in
the forfv.iei, case ,,,as i'.. cQeved.
Tije Ne.i York Zule.
First, a,- to the 12eva York rtl .zs so" fol-Gh in
Lay vs. Coac'Ainton, 5 John. Ch. 54. Plaintifi was
owner of a v, ssel and e .plowea Ranaolph and Savag'e to
-ell her on credit, drectinr them to take good notes
in pa' ent and to forwara the s me to him. The boat
was sold accoruing to uirections and notes given for
the purchase piice. --rn-olph and Savage _ia not trans-
i 1-it these notes to plaintiff as requosteci by him; but
instead, deliver _ci thou to the Uefendants J. & C. Cod-
Ainvton who were under heavy responsibilities for them
acco-,nouation inaorsers; but at the tie of the trans-
fer in question, none of t ese responsibilities lhad ma-
tu.eCd. The defendavts doniec_ all knowledre of the
nr in ,,hich tlhe notes *iaCi come into the hands of Randolph
-m. iavage and alleged tat le: believed the notes er-e
the exclusive piroperca,,., of their transfeo'ers. The opin-
ion of tie court ',as given by C :arcellor Kent, in the
cou,'se of whici ie saia that the defendants were not bona
fiUId holdiers for valne, inasmuch as 'te notes were not
ne-otiated to tfhem in t .e usul course of business or
tr-ade, no- in pa T ,.ent of any anteceuent an(: e <istinf-
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aebt, nor Zor cash or prope-Pty adva.-icod, I-ebt created or
responsibility incur., on t ,e strenp-th an credit o1'
the notes." The rule thus laic! douwn h-as I on f ltowed
ly the courts of a majoryity of the ofher States, not-
,rithst-nding the fact thaT, the S precie Court of the Uni-
ted States has all along taker, a position airectly op-
posed tner'eto. In ]*.i Yoirk a transferee is a holder
for value within the rule whei'e he lias surrendered a
security for the antecedent ciebt; or w.; here he has re-
ceiveu the note in pa7,,nent of a previous note which w,-as
sur-ender d aaU cancelled; or where he received the note
in absolute payl. 'ent of an existing: debt; or where he re-
,eivea it iith a v Jti are .ent for extension of time,
or with an agreement not to sue upon an existing debt.
It is pl-in that in tle for.poin cases, the cred-
itor either partea withi value or relinquished some val-
id a-nC e <istin,- 'irit on the faith of the collateral.
To have t eatea hii o.hei;ise than as a holder for value
would have been prejuicial to his interests, an would
have placed him in a worse conaition than he occupied
before the deposit of the collat-eral.
The courts of h-Iew 7ork, ;.ith the lapse of time, have
shown no tendency to abandon or relax the ti -le laid
uown in the principal case; but on t. e conti'ary, have
followed anu aclierc c it anith  ver incj-e-sing- con-
viction of its jutice and ,isdom.
The Unitou States Rule.
In the case o-" Swift vs. Tyson, 1 Pe.ters, 1, it
was enpiatically a-:sertou that t1he t2_.Ling of a bill of
exchantge, before t_,_artuzrity, as collateral security for
a pre-cxistin aebt is sufficient to, constitute the one
so takia'qa holaer against whom aefences which might have
bee-n used against his transferrer, are not available.
This e.,pi- sion _,y the court appears to have bee, unnec-
essary for the aecision of Tzie case, 1r3.n for t-,hiat reason
Ju fe Catron v-"fused to coicur in .t'at nart of the opin-
ion. 'he ,ajoi-ity of the court, -,owever, saw Tit to
a-dopt it, an' althoug-h th-e pu-'est obiter, it has been
followed since that tir 1e by tie sai-ne tribunal ana A s
been the basis of the law on this point in 1: -- y of the
States. The reaso in: upon which this opinion is based,
is that "it is for the benefit and conveni -nce of 't'ie
co: ercial :worlu to give as .'aie an e t-nt as practica-
ble to te creit an, circulation of n.e,-otiable proper,
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that it .iv p'ass not only as sncu ,ityr for n _-w pu:'chases
2a auvanccs wtLe upon tMe t-,nsfer -he aol; but also
in pa7 fent of, a'u as securit7r for, pre-existin: ,ebts,"
and that "eceivirr th.e note of a thir& party us secu-
r'ity for' a prie-e/istinp uebt, is in accordance with the
usual course of t-,ue and business. The -'r1u ant pro-
cee. s that to establish the opposite rle .,oulu be to
impair the value by impeaing the circulation of co-x>er-
cil paper. it is also maint'ined by thn sup'-orters
of Swift vs. Tyson that the .older is, in such case,
a holder for value, since by the unre act of ta.inF thie
collateral he has implieuly agred to ai extension of
time on the original indebteoness, an,, that if he is ae-
prived of his security after having Franted forbearance,
he j.a-a suffe' a loss which ou,'Th; rore properlv to fill
on h: - a: r of the instrui ent. ioreover, he oiav the'e-
by have been iniuceo to '.elr upon t1he collateral instead
of seefinp other security upon th ori-inal indebtedness,
and has the zeby been fur'ther prejuAuced.
it is sub1i',te' iat aiethe' o' rot the craditor
aould have taken any 2artiha' , --s to secure his ,  ,
had the debtor not u'psitea wi-th him suc, collate'al
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security, is at tlJe Lest, pure1y a mt.ter u_" c.njecture.
in some cases hoe h p ....s -•o.ld have one so;'ile in
others he wou!a no,. iothinr except tle usness ha-
bits of the crcuitor himself woul afford a safe cri-
terion for the decision of an- particular case. There
is, moreover, the sa, ,e uncertainty surroundin r_ the prob-
ability or iiprobability of t'he cre itor's beirip: a.Ie
to obtain additional se curity oven aere he to make the
att em pt. Upon suclh uncertain and i.errte possibilities
as the -oregoin{% it sems nreasonable to found a
rule that the -'ere deposit of a negotialle note of a third
person, vith a creditor, no value bein, riven, and no
valuable thing or i"if-ht being surrendered, s-.la1 entitle
such creditor to thie riy-hts of one ,,ho has p-id Lull
v'_lue tneirefor, and this shut out as against hii,d!-
!e.nces which the mia:er or oth r prior party JIpbht have
uF,' a,'ainst the uebto, so cenositine.
The i-crceipt of paper by a receivei-, assi,-nee in
bankrurtcy or unu, ;r the ineolvent law4s is not a receipt
in tie usual course of ;usiness. They take no better
titles than their transferrers'ield. Pnrtir with value
even subsequently to t ie ta.ing o th .... s .- y -- e one
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a holc.er for value, if such value is, parted with on the
faith of the uollateral. The rela, on whic> the tr'ans-
ferrer holds to t! e instrae t is also an element to
be conside ,-ed. A ti'ansfe" by :n, part, other than
the pa'yee or last indorsee, wlei' the paper is -a,2ble
to orevIvill not in p.eneral, bring the transferee un-er
the protection 7iven to bona fide, holders. In New
York it is held that the drawee of a bill of exchange is
presumed to ',Uave it in 'is rpossession for the purpose of
acceptin - it, or that it has already been paid, in either'
of which eve-ts he has no rig-lit to negotiate it, either
before or' after maturity. (Central Lank of I'rooklyn vs.
Hamnett, 50 ?]. Y. 158. ) The rule in England is con-
trary to this and is 'based on the assumption that the
bill may have been made for the accaa,-no ation of the
drawee, which being the fP ct, a transfer by him 'rould be
perfectly legitimate. Our courts on the other hand,
in the absence o. evidence to the cont'-ary, will pre-
su ti "t the bill is business paper rather than accom-
modation.
Accommodation Paper.
it has been said that .he- e acomiodation paper has
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been t>_',,n as collaternU s:cui'it, for an titecCOdent debt,
tjie:'e is an adcLitional re son fur treatin- t! e ci'eaitor
as a ,older :or value. _Iavinn been d.. for the express
purpose or enabling a party to obtain credit IT- its ne-
Potiation, t[,e object is attained equally well by apply-
ing it to a debt alreat y existinF as byr usinf- it in the
creation of _-o now debt. An instrument of this class,
in the absence of restrictions upon its u-e, may very
piop, e ;ly be aeIosited as collate'al security. As was
said in Lord vs. The Ocean L anlk, 20 Pa. St. 34, "He aho
chooses to -ut hi self in tho fi:ront of a negotiable in-
strurent, for th.e benefit bf his frienc , rnust abide the
consequence, and has no more right to cOt, plain if his
fiiend. acco-1- onates aiz, self by ple._ 'inF it for an old
debt, t )an if ie had used it in any other way. " Even
ivorsion
in h, ew Yor'k, "provided there h 2 cen no fraudulentAof'
the paper, :Mu provided no ot1 r ejluity exists against
the party from who,:n it wias taken", the ci.euitor is a
} In ~r for value.
A corporation cannot issue acon .odation paper unless
tht'e er is exprssl o upon it. if, however,
has
a corporation . issuca. paper of this "kina, na n.s so is-
suea it that its objectionable characte-' :Tould easily
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esc--pe ci'tection, a re e ti 'eon ma,, be had b, an
inuorsee for value anA without notice.
10e. Jovile,,-,e thiit -n instru ent was i.n e for ac-
col.t odation will not deprive purchascr of the protec-
tiofn Lfforded to bona fic- holders. The 'e must be some
other fact or element present in order to impeach it in
his hands. It :,:ust appe!ar tiher t~ at the paper1 its i-f
bore evidence that it was not to be usea in the :iay it
was us-c&, or it Lust apear that there has been a mate-
rial divetsion from the purposes for which the paper
was created, and that ti e hol.uer knew of such diversion.
The question then arises as to ,rhat 'ill anount to such
a diversion as will prevent a purchaser with knowledge
of the facts --om ecoverinr n the note. if the accom-
modating iarty had any intei'est in thie special mode of
neCoti-:tit the paper; for example, if he hld directea
that it be useu in taking up other paper on wlic he
was liable, it woulc. be an unw:arrantable diversion to
use it in paying sone other debt or in makinpg a loan..
The tli:er is nevertheless liable if the purchaser uid
not snow of the benefit w:hic, the acco, -i:-odatinp p.rty
e -rected to ue. rive from its negotiation in t is one par-
ticular wi y. if the diversion is not frau ulent or
prejuuicial to the acoi, o.ation party, the deviation f",on
instructions aoes not, in any event, affect the inaorsee's
Litle. (Duncan, Sherman ,: Co. vs. Gilbert, -'I. J. L.
521.) If the purpose of the accoria.oua ion has b !-
substantially attained, the manner in which it xras at-
tained is of little importance.
Le.al Defences to 11egotiable P.per.
Certain diefects irt negotiable instruments are avail-
able against any one seeking to enforce their payient.
These ray be (1) defects arisin!' from execution b,, in-
competent parties; (2) illegality where both the instru-
i_-et ana tii consiaeration are b , st-atute neclared to be
illegal and void; (6) some defence which has arisen since
its execution--such as extinguishment of the contract by
cancellation, alteration or release by deed after matu-
irty; (4) wll~ere the cont:-a(t is absolutely void by reason
of mistake.
Tle !7round on which a party is IielL to be released
from liability where there hlas been a material altera-
tion or for.ery, is that he 'has a ri'ht to stand upon
the contract as oririnally made, and cannot be cunpelled
to accept another even thOufi his -osition unLer it inay
e bett,'v t'a., un, ,e r thie ori inal.
The lial:ility of the riaker t a third p' rty wThere
alterations' have been I,, de in an instri ent after execu-
tion depends, as a reneikal rule, upon whethiei' he has
used -ue care in -Lrawiii- the ins tr-utient. if it is so
carelessly or inartificially drawn as to allow alte-aticns
to be made in sucli a wa7, '-,s not to e.,cite tue suspicions
of a reasonably pruenit oan, tle i?,ier is clearl'T chargde-
able with nef-lig:ece, a'.a c ,'iill thei'e :'Aot'e iYr 1:Lost of t le
States be hela liable if the altered note passes into
the hanus of an innocent holder. (Zimmnerii.v.. vs. Rote,
75 Pa. St. I2C; Redlich vs. Doll, 54 N. '. r,237.) in
lllinois it is saic th)-at ,iiei-q one makes -a part of a note
with a pencil, the .eby r'enderiur: alte'ation eas', he
will have to suf ,',"e. t.,u ,oro-equences i_ the note is
suI sequertly alteeed an,- cories into the -cosses -ion of
a bona fiac holder.
T ie ..assachiuet's coul-ts have es ;zblishea >ie con-
.... rule, and a lno -,_lde_ to recover against the
ocer in an-r event vrnore a t:',ril ltertion h- /ea e
ie-ae w ithout the latter-'s c, n sent. (Green il' -v-vings
B -nk vs. Stowell, 1. .L-,,a ,s. iCC. )
jquiitable Defences.
Tiis class iniludes o i1' suci as are av-ailable
gainst a party ,iluse condauct 'it i nmi taLo
that he shoula vrecovoe'. A note maae on Sunday, for ex-
1u.ple, is voidAso far a: the parties to it ai' con-
co' nea;bmt if it pass into the hands of au innocent i'-
aorsee E!e will t; c it free fi-om the afect , 'ihich tainted
its inception. (C'anson vs. Goss, 107 Jiass. 4cC.
buresF , unless it be of suicha kind and deree as
wholly to take away volition on the part of the naler is
no defence except against t e one causing tr-e duress
or subsequent purchaser's fromi him with knowled-e thereof.
Ot'ier equitaule aefe3,Ce e2 a.-e fraud, pa-.ent, accord
ai-a satisfaction, in short, anythi ,-- not properly in-
cluded in the class of Legal i efences.
I~ir N ote supposin' it to be a iYLiffrent Instrument.
in Wisconsin, Michiir'an and per -ps some of thIe
oth.er States it hias 1 n adeclared that w iere a person has
bea induce, by false representation or tricke-y of any
iin.., to sign a note unaer the mistaken belief that he
.'as ox.<)crting a cntract of agency or soh2 othe-, n n-
nef;-otiable instrument, he ,,iill not be liable bn such
note to any holae, on the r-ound that it > s not been
voluntarily executed by Cip. [he mind of the signei,'
,ia not accompany' the Eij--nature and so fai as he is con-
ceremcd ncl note Iv s Ce iaa any more than if a blank
piece of paper 1.-ad be in deliv ed. The :eiFlIt of au-
t'-oritv' is probably arainst a r'le so broau aF, ,this;
but confine it ratheir to those cases 'Jlieoe the note has
beon executed ly a blind or illiterate t-an, and with-
out nerligrence. (Van Brunt vs. Quifley, 35 111. 201.)
Such a person it is thou-ht h's o uanaily done all that
is expecter- of him if h2 ',as re quir-d th'e instrument to
be reac. to iil. The f, ct that it is net read correct-
ly is hela not to imply nerli~ence in him. (Doutlass vs.
Liattint, 29 Iowa, 493; Chap~ia1 vs. Rose, 56 . ,137.
But otier wise 'iihece one ,vho ca:,- read, neglects to do so.
On tl~e .rinciple that ivhie, one of t-vo innocent pei-
sons riust feu r for the ofauo a third, te loss should
'all upon hiii who has rea der a the perpetr.'ion of the
frau possible; it is difficult to see why as bet,,e n the
vaker and an ineocent holder, the latter should ever be
culled uon to bear the lors. Allowing the ot- - ' p.ty
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to ,-a ' i e cont-'act and tru stinF' t. his 1O:diflp for a
kno-:le.'loe of its t '..s is clearli! neli{-euce on the pa±,t
of tlie maker provided he is himself able to read.
So, if the -.a' er is unaLle to rv.aa rimd ner:lects to h -ve
t"e contract examined by soi,,e iiembeir olf tl-e family or
by su.-e one else ,-,ho is nea1' -t hand and can re~ac, he is
.iite if not equally as n,-Fliget. On p inciple, it
woula seet;-. also t iat the mker ouy Ilt to be Iheld liable
even if no one is at hand on whom he can call for an ex-
a.ination of trce contract. The putting of suc absolute
confidence in the honesty of Enothei', perhaps a st'-anger,
falls fI-r short of exercising the care of a prudent busi-
ness man, .and whef'-:in it differs from negligence is
not plainly apparent.
Blank Note entrusted to Agent.
"The act of the agent is the act of the principal
when cone within the scope of the fomer's authority" is
principle of universal application. Hence it is t'-at
where, contrary to the inst'ructions of his principal,
the agent has filled out and neg7otiated blank inst'u-
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ments entrusted to his care, the principal is huld lia-
ble to bona fide holders. If, hcoiever, ht addition or
insertion made br the agent is not in confonrnity with
tle character and object of the blan:, if there is a
want o-,' harnion, between the addition of the are-lt and t,,
rest of the instr-t.hent, there can be no ,c.verv- 1.ainst
the apparel-t maker inasmtch as the paper itself bears
evidence of aefects on its face. Tile presence or ab-
sence of -nusual and inconsistent provisions is the
criterion bv ihich is usually determined the holdAer's
i'ir 't to recover, although it has been held thar, m..re
'l e part of -1.he latter that blenks aere
-:nowaled[7e on U _
filled by an agent is sufficient no lice to put him upon
inquiry.
There is - wr-Prked distinction bet:,,een cases such as
just described, and tha. other class in whichi an agent
has writ-,tn out a co , !lete instr.nient ov>,-' his princi-
pal's signature \UUi ias been riven -r.- him fov an en-
tirely differeit pu-rpose. In the of' .c ol" oases
tlie maker- is hleld liatle on t,e creuna that he has re-
posed confidence in the pecson :,Iio has ab-is,-cL it and
should ore suffer the loss yes ldn - f, such
breach0i o." c ,nfidence ratlier than the innocent iotluer.
Lilie a!ront in filling the blan:s hvv aono no no-O t'lian he
'as expecte t( ,o, and i in so aoing lie has disube-ed
tl]e directions o1 ,is principal; on wlhoi is it more
just t iitt the loss shoula fall thn-, ug on hii wjio .-,s ,ac e
tleo arent' s '.ron-fal act 7possible. , hovwever, a
note is .Jritten out in fkill over the sirn-ture of the
pniincipal, the ii,liction of an auth ,-,iity su to do, is
r-em cea to a minimum or alto.,:ether v- nishes. The ap-
parent rn, e3,cannot be charge -,ri t nepi gcnce in ,ivin,-
his signature tu others, and accordinlyr it follows That
ile is not litble to an-b on s.ch an inStirament.
London Banki,.-p Co. v. London and River Platte Lank.
t' 0(
K'is case, dci ,  in,,7n:,lish Court . Appeal in
l&:.i] ueserves a pa-sing notice as illust 'ating tlie na-
ture f bona fiae oa'nership in e la, of co _e,'cial pap-
er.
A. was the ,'.tn~oz' o" aefendant6' bank anc, s- rle
-mnrefrorn certain neotiable secu.ri ties elonging- to the
bank. For a v-luable consiae-aition thnese 'were delivere
into th1e 'ossessicn anu o.,'neshi-, of C. , .io oJas igno-
;nt of tie fact that tTie,, een stolen. S ubse-
quentlr W. -- confe 'e:ate of A.-- inuceu C. to accept
a checi for 1l}e stolen secu i ties which \[2'e thretpon
rotuiten to A. ann br him 'erl c. in tLe doen<. r ts'
ba irk. :o cilc 1 'iv. to C. was not pain in full, -nun
,ie thei'efore sourhlt to -'ecover tri bonds in question on
the riiroun,. (1) tnat ue-lOndants aere not ',olde-rs for value
.nd (2 that the bonds han Leen obtaineu f'rom him A(C)
by f.auLulent ieons, and that , e was according<ly en-
titled to rescind the contract.
In t1e trial court the d efenaants obtained a ve,-
nict, which on fa1 -J ins af~ir:i n. The appelte
court h l-i<n tiie nefenuants lders fo, value,
uce of tle followirn lan;uar-e: "The aefendants, \Len A.
stole these securities, could have brought an ,ction
- init hi- -or the 'wron'a-fl conversion o tiev. When
he restorea tn: , they lon t at ri L t, foir e-ow coula
the',, Hing :i action for' the conversion of ins. nts
wvhich wer'e in ownir n possession. " The uestruction
of t is 1-1, 1t of ction, tie court hieli-, .'as a vlue
-oving froana the de :e nd it was i,-atepial t'ht
aefendants ,-iu not, at hat tine, know oi the conver-
sion o_ ' their bonds bv A. Nor waL it material, thlat in
pl .ce o-,' some Of the oriFin'. bonds, otliers ,fi 21 had Leo
substituted for them, j,.re p1 ced in thi., bank.
in the ,inior, the couirt rer-.ec that the case
was absolutely new., and must be deciaed whollr n prin-
ciple. vt t;:e decision -f-sts upon the r-ene l 'prim-
ciples ap-licable to cou:2ercial paer, cannot pe;'haps
be q vestioneu; but triz it resulted in an equitable ad-
justi.eict of tile claims of the respective parties y
well be doubted. A. was the arent or rvpres'ntative
of the de:fendants and, .2s such, was held out to the pub-
lic as a _. -.na trustw .rthy man. 1e abuseu the con-
fidence of his employers; stole their bonds; placed them
in the h' n._s o- an innocent h. lde_- for value, arid by the
of
perpetrationf' ad upon th.e Ktter bias enabled to restore
them to the possession of the de-fendants. '-iat, as be-
t:een the bank and C. , the -"rer shuulu be _,eclareu' te
rip'ht*Xl o ~~ -eems cont.rry to cor m-on sense. it
is laardl7, in Ciarnony w-ith the ride ha; a principal is
responsible for t ie acts of his agent w en ne :ithin
the apparent scope of' the latter' s authio-i t"7 , anU it
:.i-,'th'moie, cacus one more to tie list of d vices for
the ,,erpet -ation (f' fi,,tud upon the innocent.

